
18 HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AJLL KINDS OF O.OAL, &

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

An Indisputable Conclusion!
t have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
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WINTER TRADE
most FASHIONABLE

lines of
as well as SUB- -

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

dents' Fine hoes Up!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

I atest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t Tlie " COENER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Office of

STANTIAL

Spring

apr.lt-y- l

Rochester Brewing C
Rochester, N. Y., May 12, 1884.

It having been for some time urged as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were unlit for use by reason of ad-

ulterations, we beg to slate that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim
ulant. Lager Beer has accomplished much lor the canso ot tem-

perance, in weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis of our Beer has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee ol the accuracy ol any statement he may make, Wc
ean also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodecker, our head
brewer, which must certainly set at rest all doubts that might
exist in the mind of any person.

xurthermore, wo will pav &1UUU to any one proving thai our
Jtetemonts and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

The Rochester Brewing Co.

Of the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
AGENT FOR

he Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

urn mm msm
" I, THIS WEEK--, MENTION A

COMPLETE Set of ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
A .sample board showing its workings and effects.

Electricity is the power of the age, and wide-awak- e

people are sure to appreciate the efforts we are making
to introduce the results of the combined study of the
best and most ingenius masters of it. "We are pre-

pared to furnish estimates or take contracts to equip
business places, hotels and private dwellings with par-

tial or complete sets of alarms, taps, bell pulls or any-

thing in this line at short notice.

CLARK'S Cove Plant Fertilizer!
An article ol superior merit for the conservator)'
and window garden. An odorless plant food and ,

insectcide, producing luxuriant flowers of great
brilliancy and exquisite fragrance.

. ALWAYS ON HAND A Complete Line of

Oils, Paints, Glass, Hardware, Coal, &c, &c

KOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,jr
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS
Comprising all the very latest styles m White Goods, Sa- -

teens, prints, MdrSGlllBS, oeersucicers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Ihe very best qualities at exceed
mg low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willo wwaro of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes Heady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general 6tore in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures m great
variety and ot best quality at ltock Uottom Trices.

Best quality of Flour Feed at prices fully as low aB the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. ltespectfully,

July23.871y REIGEL.

.I tsrl n--n T-- i nlrac I Printed whilo you wait
JUUJ.jVj uJLVJJLJ. Jk. jljlvu Uyj : Prices very low. Sen
in your orders early.
PUm remember this.

ALSO,

and
read

and

been

Our price for all kind of work ia very low,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.! Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase : AS WE CLIP HDM0R0S1TIES

Nalllheso Reminder's to the Earn Door.

If the Iron wcdgo will not draw build a
Ere of chips and heat It.

Ilcap up tramp down solidly the
snow around the young fruit trees.

Water, green food meat fowls

must bavo to prosper during tho

Watch the outlets of the
that the; do not become closed with Ice.

is one part of tho that Is

not benefited by drainage: the
heap.

There farm
manure

Politeness pays In the e. A
gentle man nets milk than a harsh
man.

and

and

more

Straw and corn-fodd- arc best worked
Into manure by putting them through good
animals.

Tho best preventive, of trouble at lamb
ing time Is dally exercise for the ewes dur-

ing winter.
Take tho bridles with you when you go

to breakfast, and put them near the stove
while you cat.

Scparato the weaker animals; they need
extra feed, whereas with the stronger ther
get scant feed.

Profit in farming comes from the
maximum crops, the products of winter
throucbt and summer work.

If tho chain pump is clogged up with
ice do not give the crank a jerk. Both

heel and clmin break more easily when
yery cold.

Every farmer may be the architect of
his own fortunes, and it is poor policy to
let the job out to luck.

Harness hung In the stable Is damaged
as much by the gases and dampness there
as It is worn by use.

When green wood Is used for fuel part
of tbe heat is absorbed to convert the water
In the fuel Into vapor.

If you do not wish cloddy and lifeless
round in the spring keep the cattle off tho

fields when the soil is soft.
Drive your a little to ono side

when you Stop with a load on the sled.
rhis makes it easier to start the load.

A fire burns better In a hot than in a
cold furnace; It is equally tiuo that an
animal well wintered is half summered.

If open, outdoor feed-troug- are
turned over at night they will not bo filled
with snow and ice in the morning.

If you the ax near tho stoyo for
fifteen minutes it will cut and not
be so apt to break along the edge.

'The flavor of the fuel used for smok
ing meat is somewhat imparted to tho meat:
hence the fuel should be selected care
fully.

horses

place
better

You bavo no right to feed a dog so
loug as you have not the money to pro
vide your family with good papers and
books.

Peace on Earth.
Awaits that countless army of martyrs,
whose ranks are constantly recruited from
the victims of nervousness aud nervous
diseases. The price of the boon is a system
atic course of Host etter's. Stomach Bitters,
the finest and most genial of tonic nervines
pursued with reasonable persistence.
Easier, pleasantcr and safer this than to
swash the victualling department with
pseudo-tonic'- s, alcoholic or the reverse, beef
extracts, nerve foods, narcotics, sedatives
and ooisous in disguise. "Tired Nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep," is the provi
dential recupcrant of weak nerves, and this
glorious franchise bains usually tbe conse
queuces of sound digestion and increased
vigor, the great stomachic which insures
both Is productive also of roposo at the re-

quired time. Not unrcfiesbed awakens
the individual who uses it, but vigorous
clear beaded and tranquil. Use the Hitters
also In fever and ague, rheumatism, kid
nev troubles, eonstlpation and bUliousaess.

Choice of Dairy Farm.
Some of the best fancy dairies are found

near the large cities, upon light and infer
lor soils which aro unflt for pastures and
permanent meadows, but which are made
to produce heavy crops of roots, fodder
corn, clover, orchard grass, millet peas and
oats, and other kinds of fodder; and which

y me am ot tue practice oi ensilage, arc
made to support, in many cases, one cow
or more to each acre tbe year round. In
some localities, manure from tbe cities and
special fertilizers, are procured to aid In
keeping these light lands In the highest
state of fertility; so that, on the whole,
may be said that, in choosing a dairy farm
tho experienced dairyman Is not bound by
any circumstances, but may safely take the
best locality for his pi rposc; a favorable
iocationlbelng of tbe greatest concern
him.

In General, however, the dairyman would
safely choose a moderately level farm, well
watered, having a somewhat firm clay
loam soil, lying la a compact shape, with
convenient spot near tbe center of It for
his buildings, and as near to a railroad
depot as possible. If there is a permanent
cool spring upon It, It would be a great
advantage, and If the spring Is located
near the dwelling, and in a convenient
place for the milk-bous- It would bo still
better.

TlieirBatineis Booming.
Probably no ono ming has roused ucli

general revival of trado at T D. Thomas'
drug store as their giving away to their
cuttomers ol so mauy free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Disiovcry for Consumption,
Their trade is biuiplr enormous in thi
very valuable article irom tho fact that
always cures and never disuppoints, coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup, aud all
throit and lung diseases cured. You can
test it before buying.

Trial Bottles of this Wonderful Discoverv
for Consumption freo at T. D.JTbomss' drug
store.

Tbe cate of bay. Darns or "barracks'
are much better for tbe preservation of hay
than the clrcnlar stacks, even though the
last bs well built. Hay contains, In the
dry as well as In the green state, matter
that is soluabla In water. For this reason
all exposed bay on the exterior of stacks Is
subject to haying the soluble matter washed
from It. In round stacks the amount of
bay thus exposed is much larger than I

usually supposed. The best place for stor
lng of well-cure- d hay for use is In good

mow, where It should
tramped as put In and packed closely,
it will all keep In uniform condition.

L8

Thus
Next

to a tight mow an barrack
with a roof, araanged to at
to tilde up and down the four corner posts,
Is tba better. If bay bas not been wH
cured In tbe field, ventilation tbonld be
permitted in th mow.
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Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.

!- --UNDEKTAKER
attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO. DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember.

JOSEPH F. ItMX,

nzrgcrjj

unerals

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. apr!7-l- y

JIJACQUAIIITED WITH TUB GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUKTRY, WILL OUT
MUCH. VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ESLA!3D & R'Y.

OI

Its control position and closo connection with Eastern linos at Chlcopo
o,nd contlnuoun Hne3 at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-west, make It the truo mld-llnf- c lri that transcontinental chain of steel whichunites the Atlantic and PaciQc. Its main linos and branches lncludo Chi-cago, Jollot, Ottawa, LaSalle, Poorla, Genoseo, Mollno and Bock Island, inIllinois: Davenport, Musontlno, Washington, Piilrtiold, Ottumwa, Oskalooso,
West Liberty, Iowa City, Deo Moines, Indlanola, Wlnleraet, Atlantic. Knox-vill- o,

Audubon, Harlan, duthrla Contro and Council Bin lis, In Iowa; Gallatin.Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri! Leavenworthand Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis
town and Sioun Kails in Dakota, and St. Paul, In Minnesota wator-i-dmany other prosperous towns
It.nlaoofforaaCHOICEOL'KOUTiSStoandtt'omthi Pacific Coast and intermediate places, making1 all transfers in Union Uepot", Past lino
DAY COACHES, elojyaDt DINING CAES, mngulflcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING UAl'.B. and luetwoen Cnlcaco. at. onepb, Atchison KansasCity) ItEOLINING OHAIR seats FREE to holders through
first-cla- ss tickets.
THE KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west end southwest from Kansas city and Et. Joseph to FeJr- -
bury, Nelson, Horton, Topeka, Horlngton, HutchlnEjn, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points In Bouthom Nebraska Interior Kancau oud beyond. Entire
possenffor equipment of tbe celebrated Pullman umnafecturo. Solidly bal-
lasted track of lioavy steel rail. Iron and stono brldfros. A 11 safoty appliances
and modern improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt otHtlons. Celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort end luxury assured.

THE FARROUS L&h ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atcliieon, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. Tho tourist routo to aUWorthorn Bummor Resorts.Its Watertown Branch traverses tho most productive lands of tho crreat
"wheat and dairy bolt" of Northern Iowa. Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Soneca and Kankakee offers ouoerior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavotto, and Council Blutfs, St. Joseph,

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or uny desired information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Offlco in tho Unjtuft or Canada, or address

E, ST. JOHN,
General HanagerA

BEST ENGLISH TWIST

BARRELS

Liesche

4

iV i ".hit iJ

;
and citlos.

and

CHICAGO, ILL.

All hT Top Tir

of

of

E. A. HOU3ROOK,
Ticket Agont.

Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

PBOQRAMMES,

INVITATIONS.
PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,.

TICKETS

NOTE HEADS.
LETTER HEADS.

DILL HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS.

DODGERS

and printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank 8tM Lehighton.

L s
OLE AND

SHOOTING GUfl HADE.

s".( jfli'trU.ExWiuloa
Leyrr,

aoaaasji

Trains

restful CAHS,

states

Pass'r

MOST DURA.

BEST
lUranim. IUboireJ.

Cloeo Hard cuns at Long Rango a
ITHACA

PAOSFIC

ALBERT

merchnntile

THE ITHACA QUW
DAMASCUS STEEL

Cliootlnr? Specialty.

GUll CO., N.Y.

" Tb lltlla flt crory tlmi en3 r.erer Jf ego Us Lixj,- -

1

's
AND AUTOMATIC WINDOW HOLDER.

BABRF.LS,

ITHACA,

Burglar-Pro- of Sash Lock

Cheapast, Sfronsart and only Practical Automatlo Lock end Holder In iho Haricet.
l5S3k

Illrlli ilfi
m

It the onlx Bash Loci: lu the merfrot that etrea cd--
Ura eatti taction
c.nnct t3 broken.

II is

Ecn'l ft

Is
ii ii rams oi Aiiueaoia iron, aoa

It It eo located and constructedttt It Is Impossible for a tblet to control It Irom tba
cbeolcteli

U, UiU UVHUI U1S niUUUW Afc BUT C1GY&IIOE
cired. it is eqnal la all respects to cords and weights,
aud at the cost. It Is eaally pat oa. and can

f oanaTmuor
O SPIOIJQ TO

order. It Is rlalibed fa tbe most artlitlo nuaoer ana
picked 7lin screws lo maicn. Jt u attractlTo ana o
i ij;!al la Otlsa. It Is what too hare been looking
It tor rears. Bajople complete lor one window Bsllea
vn receipt ol IO cts. ia stamps.

U

Uanofactored by
J. R. CLANCYi

Station rati

jA good man is tho best friend, and
thcrefoto soonest to bo chosen, longest to
bo retained, and Indeed neyer to be parted
with, unless ho ceases to be that for which
lia was chosen.

Tho world is unjust in Its judgment, to
It Is In Its requitals. Speedily cllaees the
memory of tho gleatcst services; and when

e ran repeat them no more, we aro n
glectcd nmt thrown aside.

--To look back to nntimil y Is mo thing.
to go back to another. If wo look back U

4t, It should be as those who aro runnlni
race, only to press forward the faster, am
to leayo the beaten still further behind.

Will you suller with Dyspepsia and Livii
Complaint? Shilnli's Yitullzcr is guarantee
to euro you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchlgliton
and Ilicry, Wciss.mrt.

A man never gets too old to learn 01

to inako a fool of himself.
Xolhinz shows prpnipr nftWlnpea ni" n .

spirit than a haughty Uciucanor toward In
i mors.

Old ace never annpnr with irrptiim
dignity than wlioii.tcin nercil with iiiililnpv
and enlivened with good humor, it acts a
the gul Je and patron of youth.

Arc you made miserable hv Iiiilicrostini .

Cqnstivmtion, Dizziness, Loss of Appctitt
acIIow bkin? feliiloh's Vitiiizer is positiv.

cure. SoM by Dr. Horn. Leliichton. 1111.

Iliery, Weissport.

A commercial editor, who was onco
small hoy, with a mother who knew tin
value of a cases of emergency, cauno'. ti
this day, writu about "a movement li.
leather," without hitching uneasily lu his
chair.

1'roiuisa not twice to any man the ser
vice you may ho able to render him, and hi
not loquacious If you wish to he esleeinei.
for your kindness.

Never hold any one by tho button oi
hand in order to be heard out, for if ptopl
are iiuw lliina to hear you, you had bultei
hold your tongue than them.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The best salve in the world lor cuts

bruises, sores.ulcers.salt rhueui.fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, diilblands. corns.
auu an sKln eruptions, and positively cure:
piles, or no pay rciuired. it Is guarantee
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Pricu 23c. ner box. at Thomas'.

The acquisition of knowledge is one o.
the most honoiablo occupations of youth.

A higher morality, like a hluherhi
telligeuce, muit be readied by a slow
growth.

Mildness of address and manner is b
no means an uniuipurtaut seasonlac tc
friendship.

Let no man presutuu to sive advice U
others, that has not first given good coun
ell to himself.

Tho world, is like a wheel Incessant)
revolving on which humauo thiugs altei
nately rue and full.

My boy (three yearn old) was rccenll;
taken Willi cold in the head. It seeuie.
finally to bcttie in his nose, which was blo

I r i .. i ... .
pen up lor uays aim ingiiisso mat It Wn.

itillicult for him to breathe and sleep.
called a physician who prescribed, but du
him no good, l'liially 1 went tu tho diu
Store and got a bollle of lily's Cream lialn.
U'bcemed tuuork like mugic. The bo'i
iio.e wan clear ill tu days, und helms Lei-- .

alrtjht ever since. K. J. llazzanl, Kev
York.

All our actions take their hues froil
tho complexion of the heart, as landsca
their variety from light.

The art of exalting lowliness and l

ing greatness to little things is one of Hi
noblest functions ot genius.

Eccentric old lawyer to new foottuai.
"Wow, then, ratiick, call me a cab.

l'at, who thinks this a dodue to try his sii.
cerity "Och, no, yer honor; it's not mi
self that'll becallin' ye names at all."

It makes a youm; man feel very muf 1

as If somethings in the world were eJI in
yaln to sing "Come to my bosom, 'couit
love," and then happen to see a sln "Ti
Let ' on the door."

Croup, Wliooping Cough asd Broncliilh
immediately relieved by Shiloli's Cun
oold by Dr. Hum, Lehighton, and Biery

ci&siorl.

A local paper sas that Boston has a
grocer so mean that he has been seeu to
catch Qies and hold them up b) their hlnu
legs and look in the cracks of their feet
sen if they haye been stealing any of hi
suar.

In these da s of pedestrianisui, this I

bad: "In tlie race for matrimony, it Is not
always the girl who coyer? the most laps
that wins."

A man was boasting that he had an
elevator in Ills, house. "So he has,'
chimed his wife, "and he keeps it in a cup
board, in a bottle.

Miss Lizzie Dollar was recently mar
ried to a southern Gentleman. Ho savs he 1

never wants to change her.
A Meridan man has a bible 142 years

old. Strango how long a bible may be
made to last, by temperate usage.

Cujjirrli cured, health unci sweet breath
secured, hySliiloli'sCatarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
Horn, Lehighton, and Biery, Weissport.

.
A school of design U a mother and her

six marriageable daughters
When a lady is cremated,

nothing remains but a handful of ashes of
roses.

Let i:t help the fallen still, though they
never pay us, and let us lend, without ex-

pecting the usury of gratitnde.
One of the original tendencies of the

human mind, fundamental and universal,
is the love of r people's private affairs.

The man to wiiom virtue is but the
ornament of character, something over and
aoove, not asscntial to It, Is not yet a niau.

The most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record have been cccomplUhed by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by nil druggists.

Affliction is the wholesole soil of vlf
tuc, where patience, honor, tweet human-
ity and calm fortitude take root and stroDq-l- y

flourish.
is not acquired by fortunate

speculations and splendid enterprises, but
by the daily practice of Industry, frugality
and economy.

Never Impertinently behave to your
father or mother.

No man ever et failed till he lost con-
fidence In nimself.

Never take tho harsher way hen lovo
will do the deed.

"Don't you wlshjyon were a big man?
eaid one little urchin to another. "K'rect,
I do. I'm just dying to be big enuff to git.
i hived, an' have one ot 'em barbers pow-
der m all over and yqulrt colcgnt juict at.

IB
Ami rot. oil iIia l.iifiit. nrwi.

i Inrliiillnir lntirHtln7 New '

Vnrlr nml Vnhlniton let
ters. You bitter join me.
It Is the chMpest, largest
and 1JEST weekly paper la
the Lehlizh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

Hop Plaster
ApeeulUrendineoeufliloamblnaUonofSOOtfr"

Inc, paln-ktllln- B & strenethenlno; oganta
FreihllopijIItmloek Gam anS Tine Btliam.

Tain, eorenen and Treaknaei tn tne bok, aide,
kidnej. eheit, shoulder, neolc or ilmbe, an ali
Inttantljr relieved and ound.

Sweet, nveh, reliable and neverflsIUnc war
ranted the best plaster known. SoldeTery-wher- e.

PrioefiRoUi crortl. Hailed for price.
1101' I'lASTEU CO., Vroprlel.n, llMton.

Be "i! i w ni11 M

ruiArrvrniSYiul tf k

USA. I

You atIH Snri

Time,
lnln,
T roiihlp,

AND WILL CUltE

Catarr H

lty lining

IBLY'S
nn t tu

HAY-EEV- ER HMDl MLBl

i nnrtlM nnnllpd Into cAtih nostril and Is acree
iliU. PrloBEOcentat druezists: bv mall. reels-

red, 00 cents. KI.V UU03., Urucclsts, 235

reenwicn. street, new norK. uti-z-i-

SAVERS & SCOVILL

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRABLLOW PRICES.

WE MAHUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
"rices aud Cahiloguos sont on application.

"iPUCfAL lnJ:icemt nts o largo Buyers.

iAYERS c, SGOVILL,
OlUr X'iAT!, OHIO.

A1I DruftKlri. 60c.. and (Q. Prrpared only by
Dr. StU. AfBOlO, Md. Corp., WwiNtit, a -

A Great National Journal

THE NEW YORK

Mail and Express
The Advocate oi the Beit Interests ol the

Home Tho Enemy ot the Saloon.
The Friend ol American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
People or Refined Taste

Everywhere).

rrmTiT reari the datlr edltlan el the New
Tor MAIC AND JEXPKEbS) has
niiea aaueieiainr aiiernwua v. r:T.edition baa oeen-iiai- s

IfAVlililTE hbilK thonaanda of
fau"ilne7eryStitetnlhynlon.ItbMM
Its gTeat popalartty at";
prise la the collection of news, tbe partly
onand tbe ability and coar of its (Jtoacitik. n t, ntiM.tin.i.nf uabila

Home Newspaper,

expenee to lor lt readere tbe Lees
la all de;artiueuu ot newspaper uteratmre.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe the neirablleau party to be the tree

Inurement ot tbe VOLITIL'AI., PROOIIWW
of the American people! and holiUnr that tbe
boneit enforcement ot Ita principles u tbe bett
Knarantee ot the national welfare,
nrtlham wlf h all nltrlnlPhtt UUt

opposing partlee consideration
play.

ni

recoirbeen

eeenre very

ire anau .up.
we ebaU alwaj a

treat wlui and Uix

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The Mail axd Krrniss Is tbe recognized lead.

Inr journal of the country in the (treat Antl.
Saloon Kenuhllean movement. 1 1 bellevee that
tneuquor tramoai it exist tne unitea
8Utea la the enemy ot society, a truluol source
ot corruption tn polltlca, the allr ot anarchy, a
school ofcrtnie, and. with Its avowed purpose ol
seeking to corruptly control elections sid I&frUla.
tlon. i a menace to tbe pnbllo welfare and de
serves the condemnation of all KOed men.

In brief, sit who who to hare in thell
homes a, FIIlST.Cl.Asa NEWetPAPKa ol
national scope, broad vlewa. clean paces sadcourageous, yet kindly, utterance, on all ques-
tions ot jreneral pnbllo Interest, wilt not be
disappointed tn the Mail and Cirtui, and
we retpecttally solicit tbelr Intlurncs aud sap

IsUDSCItlPTION nATE8.-Wsir.- tT. per
year, Sl.OOislxmcDtba, tllicenttiUiree r&onths,
TlOcenta. Dailt, per year, au.O0i six tnonthe,ta.oo; tbreo monUu, bl.00 cae tuontn, 0(1

PREMIUMS.
ttvsnv RrnntinF.Ti ta ha wmtr

who sends ten cents to pay for 1 acklur and
pottage receives as a jpreient from the mail
AMD Xxss ANY TWO c our elegant
Vremlum fortraltsotl.lnocln.annt, Osrfteld,
Xogsn and Beecher, exact coplea ot tne sneet
crayoo IlkeneMea, Uljfjr lachtela site, seat u
bia address tree and postpaid.

FOR 81.30 we send the Mail aitd Exrtisaone year and a copy of Munkacay's great paint.
lor of Chrtet Dclon Pilate, ricldr sad artlitlo.
ally reproduced in HO colon. The original of
tMe jrut palntuig was recently sold for ever

A LARGE LIST of other popular and val.
tiablo premlume axe offered to subscribers andagenta on the most liberal tcrma. a bey eannot be
deecrlUid here, bend (or our circular.

AGENTS WANTED.
TTe want s good aeons tn every town and e

where we bar. not oue now at work. Seud
for onr Clrculur to Agenta and seeear liberal olfara.

ruSTOIABTEnS and their ASSISTANTS,
and all otbera who wUh to Increase tbelr

will Had tale an eieelltnt epportunlry.
bAMPLU COTlLrt ent tree to aU applt. i

eanta. fieDdtoroneandenoIoee tbeadAreeeet ofsou frlanda. Addreas sis.yly Van Aim, asm

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER I !

AND DKALKIt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BEP ROOM SUITES,
&o., which lie Is selling at lowest prices.

Cameling of Every Descriptions!

ngrain to Finest Brusssl
nt titlcos lower than the lowest.

Having a DKSIUtt MUl.TII'MKIl wo are en
iiiili'il to sell uy HAtii'i.K very atiswctor--

lly. Uy Hits method u loom li ruiresi-ut- '
e J carpelud, so that you know Just

exactly wnui you mo uuyiiiK.
Wo nUo curry a COMl'I.KTK MNU OF FINK

UAiin.is in viiiu Lira ruiuiso.
lank Street, Lehighton, l'oima.
anrll IC 87 lv

Dennis jNothstein
aokxt For. ran

C, & G. COOPER &. CO.'S

TiiEin VnmATiso
Phreshing

Maohino
tinrantecd to clvo best

R'sUltsoutulnaMo

Traction
Engino

has the least Roaring, Is
the stuonokst aud
MOST CONVENIENT

111 USQ.

to and MM Saw Mills !

WIND
ENCINE

for Driving Machinery
nml Pumping Water;
The MKADOW KINO
SIOWKIt & REAPER
nml STANDARD
1IAYIX0 TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.

D. LsANGCLL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years belueeu life and
1 tU w th Asthma or Fhtbisic, treated by
iiiiuent plivslclnns, and receiving no benefit, I

.as coinpclleil during the last syems ot my 111

lest tu sit on my chair day and nlglit gasping
(or breath. My suffering were beyond descrtr
ion. In despair I e xperlmenrpd on myselt by
'OinnoundliiK roott and herbs und luliuling the
medicine thusebtalned. I fortunately discovered
JlH WONOl'.llFUI. C'UllE FOK ASTHMA AND CA- -

I'Aitnn, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
use of Asthma In Fivn Minutkx, so that the
iatlent cun lie down to rest and sleep comfort-hl-

Please read the follow lng condensed
from unsolicited testimontul, all otre-e-

date :
Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Jnse, Cal., writes;

"I find the remedy all and even more than rep.
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M.. Warren, Kan., writes:
'Was treated by cmineiitpliyslcliinsof this d

Germany: tried the climate of different
dates nothing afforded relief like ourprepara
Ion."

L. M. rhelps, P. M., Orlggs.Olilo, writes: "Suf-ere- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
: minutes does more lor me than the most eml- -
ent nhvslclan did for me In three years."
II. C. Plimpton, Jollet, III., writes : "Send

Itemeity at once. Cannot yet along with.
mt It. I find It to be one of the most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials ol
ure or relief, atfd In order that all sufteiers f torn
Vstlima, Catarrh, Hay Fever, und kindred

may have an opportunity of testing the
alue of the ltemedy we will send to any address
IKIAL PACKAGli FREE OF CHARGE. It
I'our druggist falls to keep It do not permit him
c sell vou some worthies Imitation liytilsrcD-escntln-g

It to be Justus good, hut send directly
mis. wilte your name anil address plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wayne Co., O.

size box bv mall S1.00. lulrtly

RAINBOW RUPTURE Rlb'r.&
Simple, jafe, reliable and a perfect retainer, 1 Isnot a Truss. Worn Dai and Mehl and lupreience forgotten. Bend for circular with

from grateful infrerere eured trlbUap-I'llanc-
Addreu Central M dlcal and Burffical

"'I'MStfOaoi.ocuatBt.Bt Loult.M .Skillful treatment Bi.en all kind, of inrglealand medical catieH Weakening dlietM andtrlTate trouble! in male and female our peeleltr lie
; are to write ujbefore taking treatmul elHwnare.Oonaultatloa free and Invited.

$1
13 WEEKS.;i;
Tho P0MCK GAZETTE will be mailed,

rtire)y wrePd, to eny address in the Unl
ed Stalea for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pnalmaetera,

iirents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Addresi all orders In

BICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,18Si.ly Frahclin Equabi, N. T.

PATENTS!!
rHANKtlB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foretell Patents

925 F St., near U. S. Patent Oflfeo,

WASHINGTON, D. a
All business before United States Patent Often
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the United States mid all Foreign Countries.
i rail Markt and Labtli registered. Rejected
applications revived mid prosecuted. Inform,
tlon and advice as to obtaining Pntents cheer-
fully furnished without rharae. Send Sketch or
Model for 1'iikk nplplon as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished for Me. each.
t3T Correspondence solicited. icor

Miltiti I IV 2. Sit

Growers Hatos.
on.

iini inn niiiii in
" WilfsendiioonaDDlffallon

""" w. w.- - -- r 1

RffitonwilliiWd Catalogue

Seeds
FARMS GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

& REQUISITE FoRTHE

GARDEN 5

TTwT.r Vil Uoe end to usfir 61mw- -I

CaiwriNEWYi


